**Specifications**

Please consult the manufacturer’s installation manual for all details and requirements before making a final design layout decision.

### REVO-V12

Direct Vent Gas Fireplace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FRONT WIDTH</th>
<th>BACK WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>VIEWING AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Additional information can be found online at www.heatnglo.com**

---

**Diagram Details**

- **Top View**
  - 7-7/8" [200]
  - 6-3/8" [162]

- **Front View**
  - 36-1/8" [918]
  - 24" [610]
  - 6-1/8" [156]
  - 16-5/8" [422]
  - 19-1/4" [489]

- **Side View**
  - 28-1/2" [724]

- **Rear View**
  - 9-5/8" [245]
  - 6-5/8" [168]
  - 4-1/4" [108]

- **Studio/Frame**
  - 39-1/2" [1003]
  - 27-5/8" [702]

- **Radius Front**
  - 37-15/16" [964]
  - 23-1/2" [597]
MINIMUM FIREPLACE CLEARANCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>TO COMBUSTIBLES (in inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEARANCE TO CEILING</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISHED FLOOR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBUSTIBLE FLOORING</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHIND APPLIANCE</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO ADJACENT WALL</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN-WALL FRAMING DIMENSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALL - FRAMED</th>
<th>20-1/8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finished Floor</td>
<td>43-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON-WALL MANTEL PROJECTIONS

For All Fronts

- 12" Max
- 18" Min
- 15" Min
- 9" Min
- 9" Max
- 12" Max
- 6" Max
- 6" Min
- 3" Max
- 10" Min
- 15" Min
- 24" Min to ceiling
- Measurements from top of appliance outer wrap
- Sheet Rock
- Combustible Mantel
- Non-Combustible Mantel

All Fronts

- 12" Max
- 12" Max
- 9" Max
- 6" Max
- 6" Min
- 3" Max
- 1/2" Min or flush with in-wall tub opening
- Measurements from top of appliance outer wrap
- Sheet Rock
- Combustible Mantel
- Non-Combustible Mantel

IN-WALL MANTEL PROJECTIONS

- 1-1/2"
- 6" Max
- 10" Min
- 18" Min
- 12" Max
- 9" Min
- 8" Max
- 6" Max
- 6" Min
- 3" Max
- 10" Min
- 15" Min
- 24" Min to ceiling
- Measurements from top of appliance outer wrap
- Sheet Rock 1/2" Max thickness

CLEARANCES TO COMBUSTIBLES

- 10-1/8" (Side)
- 23" (Radius front)
- * Clearance to combustible floor not required due to 4" minimum to finished floor
- ** Appliance out wrap can attach directly to combustible material

PRODUCT LISTING CODES

- CAN: CSA 2.33a-2009
- UL: UL307B

Additional information can be found online at www.heatnglo.com